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winse alled at the trial by the defendanits; and the counter-
(.ai,, shold be dismissed withkout coSts. Joseph Wealring9 and
J. A. O'refor the plaitiffs. E. G. Porter, K.C., for t.he
defendants.

MORRmisoN, v. CONN,ýoR-LE-N-NOX, J.-APHIL 2-9.

Frauid andM~ersflUOk8l of memRpr.eiaina

Io Acrea,(ge-Failure le) Prove Fraud or Cceme-Dmi#dof

Ac4ion for Rdsinor Damaii(ges.1-Act ionl for a decdaration that

a certain agreemen(»rt hetween the plaintiff and the defendant for

the purchase by the plaiintiff and sale by the defendant of a fain

and somne vhattelsý was void on account of srrentios
ide 1hy the dlefenidanit, and for daniliges. The action wais tried

wvithiout a jurY at C'ornwall. LENNOX, J., îm a wvritten iiudgmlent.
said that f romi ani advertisemlent offering the farri for sa1le, the

plaintiff thouglit it conisisted of about 97î acres; the farmi wa ini

faut onlly u4 acres; but the plaintiff saw- it and hiad fihe opportumity

or mea-)-Surlinig it hi Nlf as told by die defendant that hie did

flot kniow the acrevage, and signed the agreement without havig

a measuremient wimdc, and wvit'h the uncvertainity a.s te quantity

in hîs mmlid. heland wvas described Ili the agreemenvrt (withouit

spec-ifleaitioii a.s to quianltity') is the est hiaîf of lot 15 in the 3rd

conessonexcepting thierefroin 3 acres on the corner, described

by mtsand boiunds. After discussing the evidence, thie learrned

Judge fouind thiat there was no f raud or miisrepresentltio0fl, nlo

voniceailluent of athinilg til( defenidait was bouind to diaclosýe;

that the ttnetsof the defendantwr true and weesuch a

should hiave ledl the plainitiff to inquiiry% and investigation, uls

he( devided tepurhs the property as it stood, whichl iii fat hie

tlid,« Re mso oul, in any event, be out of the question. aas

the parties could flot. be retrdto their original positions. Da)m-

ages or comlpensation Uic( plaintifi wa; flot enititled to., Aet ion

diamùmeswd Nithi cost.s. G. A. Stiles, for the plaintiff. WV. B.

La;wson1, K.C., for the defendanit.

IMPORTA T0 SOLICITORS$.

Alttention i. drawni t sec. I of the On)itariu Staitute Law Airend-

ment A\ct, 1918, 8 Geo. V. ch. 20, by which uesotrwe

! rovided therein " ai stabtte " shall corne into force and take effe-et

onj ii With day lter thie day of t-he date of the a.sseit or sgiia

t ioni as the( case ilnay b.
Asent Ill pinactmientsi of the Ottario Legisiatur. lit tllù

,sssion of 19*19 was given on the 24th April, 1919.


